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in that order ~ nl14it1. Obnoua~ a coli>ination ot all three 1a 
deairallle. 

Youra taitbtull1, 

Adrian Oswald. 

Keeper of the Department of Archaeology Ethnography and Birmingham 
History. Cify liusem and Art Gallery. Birmjngbam 1 Engl.and. 

THE ROLE OF THE AUCKLAND MUSEUM 

IN THE COLU:UNITY. 

By v. F. Fisher 
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The object of this article is to present a brief statement of the 
work of the ethnological department of the Auckland Museun: in the 

~ corr.n:unity. First a concise declaration of the aims and objects of a 
museum may place what is said later in its proper perspective. The 
major f'unctions of a museum are;- to collect and to preserve; to 
classify, to study the collections and using the collections, to 
educate . Education, of course, includes the exhibition of material -
the displays , special exhibitions - and many other facets of i nstMlct
ion es uell . In particular ~e shall elaborate certain angles of t he 
work, r1hich are ilr.portant for rea<iers of the NeY1slette r, and n:erely 
mention other sides of t he work which are no less i mportant in any 
consideration of the total picture . 

Obviously once collections h ave been acquired much time is devoted 
to the classification, sortin[ , recording , accessioning , process i ng 
and generally caring for the specimens . They must be stored acccrdins 
to so~e recognized plan, so t hat they ere in good order, are r eadily 
accessible and can be located quickly when r equired. All t his occup i es 
much tirrie and really is one of the continuing major tasks to Which t here 
is no end. At the pre sent time the ethnological departrr:ent possesses 
some 40, 000 specimens, with a representative series displayed i n the 
public galleries , while behind the scenes in the rese&rc~ r oom a re 
many thousands carefully registered , tabulated and stor ed according to 
geographical r egions. This material is not restricted to archaeo
logical collections recovered from the soil, but includes ethnogr aphica l 

, specimens obtained directly from the people who made and used the 
objects. 

It is the policy of the J.'.useum to specialise, firstly , on :New 
Zealand and secon<lly on the Pacific area. - For the remai,1<ier· of t he 
world a cross- section of material sufficient t o give a h:.n·G of t he 
culture of any area is attempted. Always, as there must ne in any 
collection, there are gaps. Now let us scan some of the ' reas re-
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presented in .the collection. As indicated, the Llaori collection 
takes pride of place and is exceedingly rich. The Polynesian collect
ions are also rich, and include nurr~rous r are ite~~ , but t here are 
gaps due to the fact that the material culture of that area had been 
well expl oited before Auckland ?.~useum came into existence . Of special 
importance within Polynesia is the collection of stone implements 
from ? itcairn Island, i ncluding adzes , ch i sels, awls, gri~ding s tones, 
sandstone files, and some stone fish hook material. 

·:.hen we turn to Melanes ia the general picture is even better , 
for it has been possible for the most part, t o secur e a good r epre sent 
ative collection. Thus Pap118., t he Solomon Islands (especially 
Bougainville and Buka) the New Hebrides, Santa Cruz Islands, the Banks , 
:?i ji, r.e\v Caledonia. New Britain. New Ireland and the Admiralty Group 
ar e all v;ell represented. Some of t he Polynesian outliers in r:.ela
nesia, such as Tikopia Rennell and Bellona provide a fair r ange of 
specimens. For Australian New Guinea the collections are good but 
for Indonesian New Guinea t hey are scanty. In Micronesia, except for 
t~e Gilbert Islands which is quite rich, the collections are sparse. 

For Indonesia , there are very many gape with a reasonable collect-
ion or.ly f r om : orneo, or more strictly Sarawak, Africa , Australia , 
:~orth ..:.mericar 9 rovide average coverae;e , while South America is poorly 
represented, as are India and most parts of Indo-China. l.'.aterial 

• 

from China consists mainly of ceramics and the Japanese collections ~ 
are poor. 7her e is a S!L8ll, but valuable collection of pre-historic 
material from :!ngland, nenmark, the Swiss Lake dwellings , Eg.vpt and 
parts of Asia ~inor. Finally for good measure there ere coins-
including Greek and Roman - and the material associat ed ~ith the 
European arts such as ceramics, glass , ene.Il'el s , ivories , Victorians 
and the Sngli s h and colonial bygones and historical specimens. It 
will be r eadily seen that this rich and diver se collection , all of 
which relat es to man , provides display, study and comparative material 
the value of •;rhich cannot be assessed. 

Cbviously the significance and importance of t his extensive 
accumulr. tion of material is very much enhanced by the co-operation of 
the natural history departments ~hich may be called on for help in 
the icentification of zoological or botanical material . Of inestimable 
value is the ~useum library , which in the areas of special interest , 
nar.ely ?7ew Zea1and and t he Pac1t"1c, is except1onal.l.y rich and com
prehensive. To have under the same roof a reference l ibrary of such 
high qual ity is a tremendous asset to anyone studying the collections. 

·:.hat dut ies in addition to those already enumerated fall within 
the scope of the department? ~uch time is occupied answer ing requests 
for i ;.formation, identifying specimens, giving opinions on t he genuine
ness er otherwise of objects, and p reparing reading references on 
special topi~s . Assistance in these respects is offered to organized 
groups as well as to individuals . Fr equently there are days when most 
of the tirr~ is occupied with enquiries, and this is surely a certain 
indi::ation that the public is fully aware of the value of the t:useum 
as e source of information. In short, t he demands of t he special 
student and the non- specialist must both be met. Continual r equests 

• 
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are received for the loan of material; to illustrate talks, for 
television programmes, and for use by a wide range of educational 

groups. Cf' recent years the pre-history department of· the universit y 
of Auc;cJ.and and lecturers of the Adult Education Centre have borror:ed 
specimenso There is a persis tent ·demand for talks, lectures and 
guided visits and t t is demand is met whenever possible . 

t.:e ntion should be made of the work of the School Se rvice anti 
the Extension Service both of which make considerable use of rr.aterial 
made available from the ethnological departirent. The School Service 
distributes travelling cases over a big network of schools whi ch 
virtually covers the greater P!ll' t of the Auckland provincial ar f:,£< . 
The Extension Service h as some thirty-five travelling displays 
whi ch are eXhibited i n the smaller centres. 

in t:arch 1960the new buil~ding was opened, consequently 
i t has been p os sible to organise t he reserve collections i n a s ati s
factory manner so that they are re adily ac ces s ible . The potent ial 
of the department to effect a more decided in:uact on t he cor..ffiUnity 
is cer tainly very f r eat, but owing to lack of-staf'f and finance :t 
is not be ing fully exploitedo The staff of $he departrr.ent f or a 
lengthy period has consisted of an ethnologist, a part t i~e r e corcer 
and some honorary assistance. An improvezrent in annual incorr:e ·;, c;;_,ld 
of course solve the staff pr oblem, and this would lead t o t he 
community receiving more assistance from t he ?.'.useum in a variet~1 

" of ways. 

The financial problem should be solved this year when a Eill 
\iill be placed before Parliament to pr ovide for statutory contr ibut -

~ ions f rom Local Bodies in the gr eate r part of the Auckland pr ovincial 
are a , based in part on the r ateable capital value and with dimi Ciis~ir.. ~ 
factors f or distance f r om buckland ci ty, and in part on t hr eepence 
per head of the p opulation. 

I t is hoped , t oo, that t he collections will be further enric~ed 
in t he f uture, when, as the r esult of the activities of the Auc kl and 
Un iversity Archaeological Society materi al excavated will be aG.6.ed 
to t he museum collection, after f i nal s tudies have been cor::pl ete_G. . · 
This is i n line with r ecorr.mendations made by ?.:r. J . Golson .... hen he 
v1as r es::;>onsibl e for pr e- hi s tory and r e - affirmed by his successors 
Mr. R. Green and 1.:r. ·:; . Shawcross. In this way Auckland r.:useurn r:ill 
becorr~ t he repository for hif hly i mportant material, which will have 
co~plete end thorough docurr.en tation. This policy sh ould prove bene 
ficial t o bo th University and 1,;useum, because the University will not 
be troubled with etor ace and curatorial problems, whereas, wi t h i m
pr oved f inances , the !.'.useum will be in a position to unde rt al:e these 
duties effe ctivel y. It follows that the University in return will be 
accorded borrowinE; privileges to f'it in ,~·ith its teaching pr oE=r arnrr.e . 
The aggrer;ation of t he large q_uantity of mate r ial v.-hich will be ex
cavated in t he next decade or so , r:ith the extensive collections 
already held by the l.luseum, will enable students a t all levels to 
undertake comparative and other studies much more effective l;r. It 

• is underst ood t hat there must be a considerable del ay from the time 
any given m·aterial is excavated to the stage when i t is handed over 
to the L'.useum, and the decision when· to take such action must r est 
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with the Universi ty. All this heralds much closer co-operation \";hich .
will be ffiUtually beneficial and advantageous to a very high degr ee. 

In conclusion, we would stress, that though throughout this ~ 
article reference has been made to collections,specimens, material, 
the ic~crtant fact which is al w&ys of pararrDunt importance is that 
such :;:at erial has been made b y people , it has formed part of a culture, 
and a l \"1ays it n:us t be thought of in such a light. This accent on 
pe onle C.c~ s not end here, for surel y the true val ue of this material 
is o;.ly rea.lised today, when it has va l ue and meaning for the p r esent 
gener~tion, that is when it is interpreted. This may t ake the form 
of s cientif ic study, of elucidating a school lesson, of firing the 
i ::•ae;ination, of of assisting soir.e practical person to make ~ better 
basket or exploit a new form. ;;hen any of these things have been 
achieved the material has fulfilled a purpose and the cultural life 
life of the person or group has thereby been greatly enriched. 
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